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By Kenneth Snow
ill the largest recorded voter
iout ill 15 years, John
ucis '83 and Kenneth
,ia. '83 won their bids for
eI-r-raldufate Association Presi-

Commissioner, said, "It was a
Igreat election. A Fiintastic numbc'
of' people voted, and it was the
largest election procedure in a
decade. We had more people
voting, more polling places, more

the class of 1981, Lynn Radlauer
dclkgatcd !,ori Ullmamn by one
vote. Rcdlaucr received 132 of the
431 senior votes. Jenny Ford
camec in a close third with 119
votes.

C'harlcs !:rankcl '82 won hils
r'cclcction bid, receiving , 172 of'
489 votes Cast. !-ric C-iganll
received 346 ol' 487 votes cast Ior
P'resident of' the Class t)J' 1983.
Peter- '!'U xas elected President of'
the Class t)J' 1984. receiving 378 of'
535 votes,.

I'hic rclfecrndi.11 for the class o1'
1984 paissed by a large marginl
%, ith 252 people voting in 11tvor oJ'
the referend um1 and 79 people op-
posing the question. 204 of' the
voting fresiihnicn abstained i'rom
voting oin the referendum. It was
noted by, several freshmen that
the l'Ca. son for the sniall size of the
vote onl the referendum was
bca.Iuse tie question was oin the
I')ck oI' the hallot. and mnmy stu-
dents nay have missed the LILIeS-

!'hle ,'cfzrcndt.1 called I'Or the
freshmilan class Ito chact tJ nc~~,
C I ZI S.SI I C 0 11 S t I L Ii 1 t111Ct WO I~edclass~ c)nstitutlionl thatl would
repflace tile twvo mnbemhrs ait large
(now) elected Under the Unil\)orlll
('la1ss ('onStituti on) by i Class
('0u1i.11C1

O)n a lightr note. UAIP
I)cRUt')CiS noted, "I firnally moved
t)l'l' the sports page. it's 12:1i am.
what shoul.d I .',av? What did
('hUck I Marklaln] say last %car'!"
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DeRubeis/Dumas
Moon/Wallace
Johannesen/Cox
FitzgeraId/Washburn
Conservative Gumby's
Others
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Class of 1981
Pres Lynn Radlauer
VP Lynn Muradian
Sec Chuck Markham

Treas Walter Crosby
MAL Steve Solnick

Mitchell Brook

Class of 1983
Pres Eric Cigan
VP Arthur Vasen

Sec Eric Johns
Treas Steve Isakowitz
MAL John Kowtko

Brian Dalgetty

Class of 1982
Pres Charles Frankel
VP Jennifer Bertan
Sec Karl Frey
Treas Anita Sircar
MAL Robert Hams

Alan Laves

Class of 1984
Pres Peter Tu
VP Ken Freedman

Sec Kendra Haight
Treas Kevin Scott
MAL Pam Gannon

Karen Welch

DuRubeis and Ken Dumas (photo by David M. Radin)

IandLI Vice-President, respec-
k. I)cDul-ei s and Dumlas
Mixd 922 of the 1942 votes

people mlanning the polls and we
arc glad that it all went well."

1942 ol' 4313 students (45'
percernt) voted inI the election.
This is the larrgest turnout F'or a
tUA election since tile student
omrvel'nlllit was restructured iII
1969.

I·ollmwing 'DeRubhis were
Charles Moon '82/,Robert Wal-
lace '82. Chris Johannescri
'82/l.obcrt Cox '8 2 canic in third,
I'ollt)x1cd by Gcrald !"it/gerald
82./,\nddrc% Washburn '82.

In the election IkOr President o1'

cco['ding to D1urnas. "w.'vc
[ Iltl;v lhours o1n this cam1-
I1 and wec plan on putting in
its nmuchl effort on the job."
1,1hCi.,, noted "this election
0nc o1' the largest turnout s

\\c \;11 need Li lot of' help
x\c h1ope that this large tur-
it is fldicativ¢4: o1' the type orI

ldhal \kc can expect to get."
/clihacl I.opc/ '83, Election

Booze to be banned
at weekend concert

By Tom Loredo
'l'hc Mi'F Social Council has unoffiicialy decided that no alco,lirfic

hcvcrag~es will be served during, the concert to hb held inl the ilcx~
Athletic Center on April 24, the Friday ol' Spring Weekend. according L
to) Robcrt J. Itolden, Assistant D~ean for Student AM'll'irs.

WheCI qiuestioned about the ol'liciai status of' the concert. Sqocizil
CoLuncil Chairmlan Chris Johanncsen said that "the nature ()I' the coin-
cert has not been decided" but that the status of the concert would be
determined by the end of a Social Council Executive Board meeting to
be scheduled for next week. "I don't think beer would be appropriate
given the sit-down nature of a concert," added Johannesen.

Kiappa Signima. the f'raternity that was originallx to hbc rcsponsible for
or-aini/i ng the concert. rel'used to run the ctnccrt I'0llow ing1 the tlllt)l;

ficial decision. Steve 'Fayitor, President of' Kappai Sigmla. said thait hc
iflt tihat Spring Weekend is a very important event with regard to MI'I'
scht)ol spirit. Itlc Iclt that "Spring Weekend is the Cilossct M 'I'l' gets to a
real sciloool," and tilat "serving beer and having beer is an integral pairt
of Spring Weekend." In regard It the C'OunCi's dCCI.i0 'l
renlarked that "thcre will be an incredibl e t,,iount ol'llack I'rlcnl it." I IC

said Kappa Sigma refused to organize the concert because they did not
wkanlt the responsibil ty of "not doing it right" to Ftall o)n the I'ratcrnitx.

Ilcnry leconard. Superintendent of' Support Services a1nd
MaiZmntennce !k0r the Physical Plant, noted that the Athletic ('enter il al
ir-czi not licensed for distributio n aind consunlSptiltn ('of alcolhtl. but thzmt
a tcmporarx license could be obtained.

Jack Bairry, Assistunt )irector ofl'the Athletic !)cpartnlent. saild th;[t
"riot Wnder 'nrrnial co)rditiorls is alcohol alomked inl the Athletic
Ceniter," but confirnlcd that u tcnlipto'tr%' licns IICcould he htmtinctl
throughl-ll the of'fice of the D~ean IFOr Student AFll'uirs. Ill regard to~ the 'cs
sihiltx 0l'having alcohiol at the concert. he remarkcd that "there x~tltlltt
be somec problems with it," but thatt permitting a.lcoho~l '*x'ould hC Coll-
,i.,,tcil %,,~ith whlat wais done in the past" \\,'ilh the !)lhn \hoic
('enter.

I hc ,\pril 24 co~nccrt is tonc of' the nainl eventsa ()I' the annual1,1 MI I'l
Sl-rinlg Weekenid. 'Fhis vcir othecrevenits ~ill inlu~~de a stcatkI'rx\.x'aritl)ul,,
ct)[npl-ctitivc events. a rocket !aLuffeh. an "AII-TFcch Sing,." the hiclillial
I iji Island lPartv. and other .similar- events,. The event., airc sp()r1,(lsocdt h',
the ."tUdcnit Center C'omminttee, M IT I'ratcriitics. atnd ()thorF student

Iihc ctonccrt wkill be the fir~st 111i'ior SItldent event to bhe lid iln the
rcccntlx co~nstructcd Athletic Center.

By Ivan Fong
Icvcn i tarvard and MIT stu-

ts ,,cckim,, nomination to the
rv;rd Cooperative Society
ird of' D)lrcctors will meet to-
to discuss their ofl'icIal posi-

a." an opposition slate to
liniccs ar.nou: 1ced by the Cooup
..Xlailch 4.
'hic (,'otp managers have no

Iraid seem to care less whether
1hac the support !'rom the

IIhcr rs concerni ng7 the
Dpcr'alxe's anti-uniton tactics,"
I Jol'O\ Brkl '83. at member of

the slate. Brown contends that
their pltllk)rm w ill emphasi/e that
(C't)tp cmployces "should be al-
lo\hcd to unioni/e if' they want.
Wvithlut pressure fror the Coop
management.

i'hc clven studernts, each tol'
xM ht)1i1 muLst o~btairn i00 signa1,tuires
I'r)n11 CO(_oP Student members
hcl'ore MIvarch 20. "are basically
Ol'~')-)Oscd It) the ant-.11~ i-tniol ar-
par;il \,hich the (_'mop miana.e -

nlelt17 is Undertakin-," accordinII-1
to Hlarvard studcnt orgaiini/cr
(;tIN MMlyAnCLIX.

Molyneux claims that the Coop
management hats "hired a prol'es-

sional union buster," is dis-
tributing literature which distorts
the effect of' the union. and is
resorting to sophisticuted scare
tactics in atn attempt to sway
employees voting, for unio0n
r'cprcsentation on Marc:h 26.
('Cop officials declined to CWil-

~cnt onl the Lnoi 101I/ati0on fl'o rt
"out ol' respect for our employccs

and their right to privacy," tic-
c orIdi to Coop General
Managecr James Argcros.

Ktlrcn .Jacohy. v~,ho supervises
tle eIC~tio() l o)f' Student directors.
told the Iharvant' Criln-otHi last I'ri-
daN that dupl-licaCte signaM~ture s "Ill
bc rcnitovcd f'rom ali the petitions
ol \\hich thevy appewar, and that
thc opposition slate i kill he dis-
tingui.,,lhcd from tile official lnames
dcurin,, ,,otin,, in April.

PauLl Zla1,,acc (1, aI current
mcIi c rlb l t)' tile I'oard x*`o'hoJa.,

hcen cndor.,,d h~ the Coop
Ilt~llilltltills, com mlllittee thils xca[
ct)Illlllclltcd th'i-1 "amlllet)1 h;.is il

ri,,h11t to I-Lil for1 the C'ot) F Board
OIl' [)ir-CCttrS." 11 ,le ntlrmscd that
"theCse petl)piC thtought It is best
r()[- thC C1npit)MCCs1 to niOMi/C."
altht()LUgh hec contended that

"un11it)[Ml/aitl is ;.PI pc.,m)al dcci-
.'it)1l ;Jnd xMhatcvcr thc\ votet I't)r is
O)K h\ me."

Victo~r Kiam i1I1. a nt)t he,'I
nominene for a director's scat..,,aid
thllt lie "is not o~ppo~sing unl-
iolni/atio~n." bu hat the 11 pro-0
uLlill .,,l late mig1'ht in Icrease Will-
I-mititotn ft1r the positions.

I'l't)\ I. Jerr% Rubin (i, Anita
ILandecker ( fve !tarvard unl-
dergr-aduates. anld three !Harvard

graduateIM students. hope that their
o~pp'ositio~n slate will put "people
tin the board who) w.,ill take the
student interests seriously,." ac-
ct)r~dingl to) WIN ncux.
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Double your fun! A Message
2 U, in this issue's Arts sec-
tion. Pages 6 & 7.

Robert W. Leishman sticks
his neck out again - this
time he picks the NCAA
basketball tournament win-
ner. Page 12.

i ucn ald Thulean, guest conductor of the MIT
Orches tra concert (Dvorak/Copland/Khatchaturian)
OaY, March 14, Kresge Auditorium, 7:45pm.

Symphony
on Satur-

MIT
Cambridge

Massachusetts
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Rubeis/ Dumas new UAP/VP
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rally at Harvard Square."
Brown compared this episode

to the Grogo incidents of past
years. During these incidents,
complaints were lodged against
the Technology Community As-
sociation (TCA) by the Black Stu-
dent Union (BSU) for pictures
that had been placed in the
freshman picture book that the
BSU found offensive. Brown said,
"After the Grogo incident, Paul
Gray sent a letter to Tech Talk.
Silence from the Administration
is assumed as acceptance," he ad-
ded, "We don't want the Institute
to scapegoat Pi Lam because we
feel that that kind of an at-
mosphere doesn't exist only at
PLP."

By Frank Hrach
The Interfraternity Conference

(IFC) has delegated the decision
concerning punitive actions
against the MIT fraternity Pi
Lambda Phi (Pi Larn), to the I FC
Judicial Commirittee. This move
was announced at the I FC
meeting Wednesday.

Punitive measures are being
considered against Pi Lain for
two actions taken by the frater-
nity during its initiation week
ceremonies. Members of Pi Lamn
put five lambs heads around the
Institute on February 20 and
publicized and staged a mock
anti-gay rally at Harvard Square
on February 21.

The I FC Judcomm Chairman
Chip Hance '81 plans to have a
hearing and make a decision con-
cerning any possible punishment
for the fraternity before spring
break. Hance added, "We plan to
use the body of information as a
whole when we make our deci-

sion, and not be blind to any part
of it."

The Associate Dean for Stu-
dent Affairs Robert A. Sherwood
is also planning to release a state-
ment concerning Pi Lam early
next week according to Steve Ira-
merman, of the Dean's office.

Dean Sherwood commented,
"We hope that all the reviews of
this incident will have a consensus
of opinion which will make any
action not just punitive, but a
learning experience."

One group which lodged a
complaint against Pi Lam for
their initiation week incidents was
Gays at MIT (GAMIT). GAMIT
President Charles Brown '81 said,
"Three people from the frat
talked to the members of GAMIT
and apologized," but he added,
"There seen-l to be a small number
of people in the- frat who are
strongly anti-gay, and these are
the people who wrote the posters
which were distributed during the

BTI is located in Central Square in Cambridge and

performs consulting services for both government and

industry, with work concentrated in the Departments of

Energy and Commerce. Applicants are encouraged to

submit a resume and a transcript of undergraduate and

graduate work to:

Ms. Megan Aldrich
Boston Technologies, Inc.
675 Massachusetts Avenue

Cambridge, MA 02130

By Tony Zamparutti
David Peereboom '82 was

elected chairman of the
U ndergraduate Association
Finance Board (FinBoard) in a
meeting Wednesday evening.
Peereboom and Jason Weller '82,
elected vice-chairman of Fin-
Board, will take oflice April I

Peereboon1 said that he would
continue most oi the present
policies of FinBoard, but hoped
that the board would "become a
little more visible on camipus. I'd
like to see a little more respect
a;mong the administration for the
board."

Walter Crosby '81, present
chairman of' FinBoard, said that
choosing new officers was very
difficult because "we just have so

many good people on the board.
Dave was elected, and I wish him
luck."

FinBoard has a yearly budget
of approximately $80,000 which it
uses to fund the UA and student
activities. Peereb6bm said that he
would continue a present Fin-
Board policy and try "to get clubs
more aware of other funding
sources because our budget is
tight."

FinBoard is presently working
on its budget for the next fiscal
year. According to Crosby, it
should be presented to the
General Assembly on April 16.
The budget will be discussed at
FinBoard's next meeting on
Wednesday, April 1.
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o, you want to follow your academic
career with challenging real-world
problems but you'are wary of Big

Company Politics-and you've developed
a healthy loathing of neckties and regi-
men. Is that what is bugging you Bunky?
Well, cheer up and consider Megatest.

In just four years Megatest has become
a major innovator in LSI Test Equipment.
Our machines test more microprocessors
and EPROMS than anybody else's. We in-
troduced the world's first commercially
available Magnetic Bubble Memory Test
System. That's not all-we've attained
this standing in the industry while remain-
ing a small, friendly, employee-owned
company. We're young and we work like
maniacs but we also devote a lot of time to
having fun.

Research and Development-
Santa Clara

Computer Scientists (BS, MS, PhD.)
Analog and Digital Engineers

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS: THURSDAY, MARCH 19
at the Career Planning and Placement Office
Don't bother dressing up for the interview.

MEGATEST CORPORATION
2900 Patrick Henry Drive

Santa Clara, CA 95050
(408) 988-1708

Contact: Howard Marshall
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IFC Judcomm to decide on
possible PLP punishment

SUMMER RESEARCH
ANALYSTS

Boston -Technologies, Inc. (BTI) has several analyst

positions open for the summer. Graduate students are

preferred, but truly outstanding seniors will be con-

sidered. Positions are open in the following areas:

Economics
Public Policy

Energy Engineering
Programmer/Systems Analyst

FinBoard chairman
to continue policies $5.95 9-at-COW /BOY

,x .. SHIRTS
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JJi you TALL guys

t oo! ,

·Riding Apparel, 292 Boylston St.,,Boston

FEAR
AND
LOATHING
IN
ELECTRONICS

We are now developing new testers for
the astoundingly complex chips of the
future. Tester design for anticipated
semiconductor technology poses system
design problems more varied and complex
than today's largest computer systems.
Apart from the obvious hardware chal-
lenges, these new testers require a very
sophisticated software environment. This
includes special purpose language proces-
sors, powerful interactive development
tools and special operating system features.

If you'd like to work in an environment
where effort and creativity, not politick ing,
are rewarded then one of the following
jobs might be for you:

Sales and Marketing Support-
Austin, Boston, Santa Clara

Analog and Digital Engineers
Computer Scientists

New "killer" craze
strikes campuses

By Stuart (;itlo%
\riOcd with a dart ,,uLI oi- %atcr pistol. Students at CO llvc-c CMIIpuLSCS

Ic1 I.OSS III CC Liolli'\ I pl ax11 iN li ;lIe Z.III Ca II called Killcr. l'hc g1aeII i C ls pl a cd
'! ;t. pl li\!coc as po.,,siblc. each x ith all as.signmlent to "kill" one of'
tlhe llttcl- plaxcr,,. l'hli "kill" i.s accomplished h!\ hittin,, the tarlct \\ith
zl pvlcrit'hd prot'cctilc. 'hC g1 w1111 os ink 'ircuLlk~l- fa.hion: at the clnd.

tIlI\ one Ilkla\c:'. the \xillllnc. IrCinMiS.
lie t-lllc is .lcin,, pkl\cd, iln cxcccdimelx ctmlcx I'ormls. Zit the

'Ilxc~,,it\ o1' (.A lil'or0lilia at l.o.s .,\ll'lc.S. the /II;vCilt .f P'.11-
,,xlx~t~liat :11SlIld t11lC i ,itx o1' Micig all. \1clhc it h.,s , cci 1lkxcd
111cc tilhe Cm I\ nixtic.s. accolrdin,, to .l:nLtIal x'.,, P/UIoV.

\\ h'IIc :ll).l'U.-\xidC ri'. tlSi)lS ol' Killcl hla\c not _xcl takein !l lcc ;.It

NI II, ,t'1111'S 1;\,, haC 1 Iln \ plx \'itlllll !Niin, gi'Ollus. ()noe Irceclt gm111e
ltmtk pl'ce ili Nc\\ !!0o1.'C IV.

Rim( 'othicl `81. Nc\\ !tIOucN IV !'C.,LidClt.. , ,id "It ,\\,IS :islods o I.l
\W;ld J a ( ;1 t)t\t \l\ to ,.2t e 1ll th.e I)co.'plC OLit of' their !'till1li."

"It's like little kid., Ilia\ in,, it h.,l oldticls. It isn't a latnlit dc.irlc to kil-
I." hic noted.

('tIIh.'Cll sa;id th IIth l a.,,t gameic \\as. , a t' tial. W'c pl;kn to ha,,c
.11'c 0'1111C. ill til' tI'lUfC.

I~ MN! miliclliclli '84. ; participant in the ,,anc at Nx\ I IOLIs. coln-
I.11ICI d " illhl lCC.S 0llC'.X 11 Crat'I'CZ'IItC AhilitiC.S." It ;aIdde.

"(, "'t~ltl';ll'' t\\ hltil .sole po'~Ic mllax h.lic'c.. the gaeollic e.snot,, dcl'l'c

I I't ull tC sc.,,nlgh o(1 killer in.,tinct ili thle IC.,,t. The g1ame11C \\OuldI. he mole
tplprola-rtlp-mI titled 'A\.s.a.,,ilsn.' Ili order to \\'in th'i .game. onemut ap-
i)It%;Ith it Mith ci1.,,ilIL and a ;\cll-dc\,cloped abilit\ to deciCve. Thosce

li tll) stAlk thelili x ictlm.,s x ith ra.,hncs.,ss ;.11.d ;.I SCll1hC o1' hi lutaliltx inc\ ita
'all to tle hldi,,s o1' tholse ho arc more patieilt. ' -

"I'lh. I~lttt. "I()tll. IlX(\\ el'. is dcf'initcl\ One to \wh1iech I dlln't blclono.
It Cinnl bc. IntLtIcl more I'n l tl j.'LlSt "o OLlt ;11d kill."

Nlm.rc r'ccntIl\. Killer has,, hCen a .sLorcC o1' I'liCtiOll blctCCI strident.',

;ltih t adltlilllsr tin at Hilarvard. ()Oi 1-'cruLar 5. tl thco,,ai/cS .,ol',;
tk)Lll lZlllllulc t a I lIIA Md \\ ' - 10'o1-.ccd to terml-1inatelm theu g me ;A il 'tte .\s-

So.liltC D)CM ol1' !'-rcII,,hCI r-ctILLC.Stcd that thile (1lConlltl.c thile

Bf\ Mlarlh 6. hox.cxci'. the t1.1t-IalIllcIllt \\n a1llo0\XCd to IC.,nclI tcr- ;t
Ch1a;,,c In ItdItini.1trationll polic\. aIcc(I(dill,, to the !1lurvura ('r/ill1\0.,

Jim MacStravic. one of the organizers of the game at New House,
sa Iid "People arc taking the game too seriously. It's only a game. They
are taking a leisure-time activity and turning it into some kind of psy-
chological disorder. It's aL ganme of imagination, but there is a sense of
realitv involved."

Robert Sherxmood, Associate Dean for Student Affairs, mentioned,
"!'ve never heard an\ complaints. I gather, if [Killer] is occuring. it's
occuring vith the blessing ot those involved."
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By Barry S. Surman
The infirmary building at 350

Memorial Drive will be converted
for use as housing for women
g~raduate students beginning in
1982, according to Associate
Dean for Student Affairs Robert
A. Sherwood.

Sherwood said the Ad-
rninistrative Housing Group
(AHG), a' long-range planning
committee for housing policy and
development, decided Tuesday
morning to renovate the infir-
mary to accomodate between fifty
and sixty graduate women. The

Ul lin ran s vvon' aid I

L I
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Jerri-Lynn Scorield

IPartly sunny and mild today. Highs will occur early and be in the low to middle 40's. Cooler and windy
tonight witlh lows 25-29. Partly to mostly sunny tomorrow but still a bit breezy. Highs 37-41. Mostly clear
tomorrow night and quite -chilly with lows near 25. A warming trend will begin on Sunday with highs in the
low 40's under partly sunny skies. Chance of precipitation 20 percent today through Saturday, 40 percent
Sunday.

James Franklin

Inir ar r rna Ouse vvO en
probably eighteen."

The decision to house graduatte
women was based largely on the
lack of available on-cam~pus hous-
ing for them. Sherwood cited
figures that showed that 22 per-
cent of graduate women live on
campus this year, compared to 30
percent of graduate men. "We've
been hearing a lot about it from
graduate women," he noted.
McBay indicated a long-term goal
of housing for half the graduate
population on campus within the
near future.

Sherwood said the architecture
office has been told to proceed
with the design of the building
despite the unanswered financial
questions. McBay remarked, that
to her knowledge, no design work
would be initiated until funding
for the project is found. She ad-
ded she was "sure" students
would be included in the design
process.

"We have to raise a million dol-
lars," she said, "so we took it to
the Academic Council that morn-
ing and got their support."
Finances remain the major ob-
stacle to implementing the AHG's
plan. ,

"if we can come up with the
funds for renovation," said
Sherwood, "it will be for graduate
women eventually. It's possible
undergraduate women would be
there for a time."

in the fall ofquired commons plan starting
1981.

Individuals and groups may apply for space
in the dorm. There are 1 90 single rooms and
80 doubles, with one uni'form rent
($1 928/year). Plans are available in 7-1 33 and
a general information session will be held
within a few weeks to answer all questions and
discuss room assignment procedures, etc.

Please fill out an application form in 7-1 33
before Friday, M~arch 20, 1 981.

of'` the h-illS Woculd pkicc a 3 . pcr--
cemi ta\ o(il dormitor\) T rent1. .I. Il
Ottllc- \VcOilid taxu Clc,-,e~s a~t the
rate of(,' S75 I'Or caich stLILIC111 PC I

acadc1111C Z111111,1111. Il1C~ltilbhNv. the

Costs \% c~uld be paissed to Nt deilts.
according to True. He said that
th i!S 1.\ , Zi i i'lSticC to SIl iCII I!, \Rho(
alr~c y liz ive t o deziIl m\th il7CrUldS-
illu tuition Costs Zinrld it POSSibIe

I'C~Cl-Zll 10,1117 CLI. Il ICSILISICSIS Ill-

.'-,1lttiiol1. uc~h ZIS MI F I'Mnll it

ol'O)Ip heade~d by the stit~cm-lde
01"-willill/Ziti~ll, he MZISSacCIILISCW

hidcI-)ci"dciit Stlldcnt Coz~litimln
(MISC), %kihich \kould d cct ris im1

Hil'rmatoll entel-. it Conl--
1111.11iCilticlIS nctmocrk I'cOr StLI-

dems, zward it voice r epresemllLtc
Stiidcnt cocnccriis. The AICUUi
Imrs Arcac~d\ SLICCCSSI'Llil\ Mocked at
MIL,,S~~ICIILIS.~ tts hill %\,iclch Wc~ld

hztvc placed a.taxv oil illStlttutionl

111cal p PIalIs.

oil M IT,- fie added. I t WO Li d a Iso
S1.11111.1late emplovilent. In both
laroc a;nd smnall consti-LItioll
busincsses and in the area of'I
oood~cs and services imipro~ve the
statlc economy,~v acco~rdina to~ Jimi

Since' the M11011()Lt. awa'rrdcd to
C;IICII if11SUlLlHj~) n %k(LI~d be appo(r-
tioned at;t the ratle of' a1 IMI~iIi1.1111

LICI_(_'radLK~tC Ma~ssa~chUsets rcsi-
dent enrolled at the institution, the
to,1; 111111LIZII ~~i~kM'cS to Z111 iI1StitLI-

0011r \% (,ulcl 1ot uxc'ed 10) perCC17
ofI' 1)7e enltire state approp()riation.7
604 Ma~ssachhusetts residents arec
C 11 ( I- 01 1C I I M IT I L 1 -

dcr!_,radLI ,ItCS.

A·ICU IM hals been trvinu~ to, lob-
by against two other proposed bills
pendimc, hcarings', bot~h of' which
Mo()ld Z1;IrI'M M~IT StudeC1ts. One

By Selina Lin
I~\bill proposed to the Ma~s-

1111C11.1sets State L,egiskiture·
\\()Llld give prvat~e colleges
111~I1thihmg ormitls coverainc- LIP to 50
Ipcicci-t of' conistrLICU011 Costs.

HIC~ IccOi1111li1n is sponsored b\,
[lie A·ssociatioc~ n oI' Indepelndent
Coclleoc~s a~nd Univci-sitles in Ma~s-
'Iddl Uscus1 (AICUM~ M) inid wL;IS i 1-
tIO ociLlccd bv Semitor Ger m-dr

IdICZu~tioni Committce cc nd the
ms an~ r nd Meanlls Commit7 ftee. The

1)111 \kOL11d 1''Und co~nsti-LIttim pr-o-

Nkc~k \011CII illStItirtionis n1aMV n(,

()11IC1-\%1SC Undertakek C SLIch ;IS

clius,\~ co~nservvation 1n n7 provc
111C111s, 11mintenimcc. a. ~ rchh tCCct mi 
renovation, and reconstruction, ac-
Widcingl to Vicc-1Prresident l'or
01)crzifions \Vilfiii D ickson1 '56.
"I 111-S \,()Ud not have ail impact

,----
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Paper
Crisis?9

For fast, professional editing
of your really important re-
port, thesis, or dissertation cal I
the best:

NVew England 522-3259
Wordsmiths
services tailored to your needs - typing avail

M/en 's & Ladies

COWBOYY

TONY LAMA ACME
UISTIN DINGO

N NPOST TEXAS
DURANGO 
FRYE

starting at $39.95

Riding Apparel, 292 Boylston St., Boston

IVorld
Reagan heckled in Canada - President Reagan was greeted by a mixture of intense heckling and sporadic~
cheers at his recent arrival in Canada. Adult spectators in the greeting party heckled, chanting "Acid Rain go,
horne" and also urging the US to get out of El Salvador: however, schoof children in the atidience cheered.

Canadian Prime MMinister Pierre Eliot Trudeau implored the crowds to greet Reagan more warmly. "Hey
OUTS·, when I go to the United States, I am not met with these kinds of signs. You know, the Amerricans have
some beefs against us too, but we receive them politely, so how about a great cheer for President Reagan""''
The youngsters obliged.

US salvages Law of the Sea negotiators - The State Department reinstated two professional diplomai~ts
wvho had been eliminated from official participation in the United Nations Law of the Sea negotiations last
Sat urday.

The two restored negotiators were Raymond A. Meyer and Theodore Wilkinson, both deputv directors of
the Law of the Sea office. No official explanation for the US action was given, but rurnor has it that the two

I i.'

'NV ,XI -

n terCit
Cares

for Elderly.,Children, Disabled
IN THPEIR OWN HOMES IN YOUR COMWMUNITY

Be part of the TEAM that gives the BEST CARE ...
We are the BIGGEST and the BEST Homemaker
Agency in Massachusetts. For more information
on how you can work in your own community as
many hours as you wish and EARN GOOD
MONEY ... Call tod~ay.

INTERCITY HOM1EMAKER SERVICE, INC.
An equal opportunity employer

In tervie ws in your area

CALeL 321-6300 or 623-52100 

The Dean's Off ice (7-133) is currently ac-
cepting applications from undergraduate dorm
residents with less than 8 terms of residence
who would like to sign up to live at 500
Memo rial Drive in September, 1981. This new
352 bed dorm w~ill be open for both men and
women. There will be at least one "women's
single sex section" on one floor and,
depending upon the number of upperclas-
swomen who sign up, there may be other co-
ed sections of the dorm.

Students in the class of 1 984 and 1 985 will
be required to take a 310 and 360 point re-

VWeather
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Sehanie Pollack

I aml speaklling to VOU toedilN to give: NOU aI re~port on1 the statec of' otir
Ilisitiltuts econlomyl. I mreprt to .say tha~t vc a~re in the worse ecollonic
mlsh, silcc' l he G realt D~ivestiture. A 1Uz,% da~ys ago I wa peISirsciltid %\ ith it
StIKvIC11 rLtiduct. I didil t like it, buti VOU rctiliv won't llike it bec~LISC: VOUt

1 111 nlot 'wilisu to SLtirct you to the 'unable ol' chartls, I'll~rcs .ande
Ccoomlicvjlpl of' thatl hudcm. The I-ina~l decision is Iinmal Mnid it's nol
11CC',;MN t11.lM VotL Undetrstandl ihN, we d id it.

I II-sI, 11omvsCrc. Ict 11C jtLISt give a Icv'm -attentlionl Lete~rs;. The S~tLI C11t

l)tlIIUt}l is OLtl of'conlroli andt you I'1l'(CC ILI-1,I\,%'iV illetic nes~s,. .Last yvctar
MI11 V Unde-r~irat~liae:s b orrowed( S3.5 mlillion l'rom stiti:-ildmillillstcrved
(jiUII;iII~tCd iL~oanl FI'ro-ramls, an inczrease of' 83R Prcreclt over the
PICVIOLIS xcear. ,' lif is Ill ad dition to the S3.S nlillioll borrom./cd hy nced\~
tindcr ur ;l.IMCs ;and ora~dtl.MC Stldentils thr OtLfh MITl.

I Ct 111C I)Lti hiis ill pecrsolnll termls. I1{1cr its dola V1z. eza lrnedl q-icnt
Or 1V~d inl 1900(. Fwenlty-onlc yearls .1go thatl dollalr hom-,ht VOLI ablolil

tlcl 1111LItC~S ol' C;illCILtls recitation - C11otLpI tillicv to too dilrotl.11 Onel Of-
t%\0 SOIltli01S. NICut Nyeilr l-, 011C ition dollalr will htLI less 11lan tmo
111i11LIICS ()I' mal;themaltic' ;IShrls clas br ly C10.1h tinic to \kritc it dillc'rcnl-
HA~l C'tLIL~iZ01.

(ZI WC1 s \010 Set thv' Sttdcntl bUdgct deny! it is prohibitively high.' O)tr

student budget is appro~aching $12,000. A year ago I called :a
Mere~ Si)))lltolilr~.cz whopprc . I've be:,l tryting to thinkil ola .\z;1\

lo111.1stratec howv hig, $11.7(H) re:;illy i.The be~st I COUld comet LIP zI is
to SIVs th~it I i Ol voti e hc ; stalck ol onec dollalr bills 12.0 billion anglstromls
1Illah.

We: c;Ul no lon elr procrasftinatet and hope things will Letl better. The\y
'vII nlot 11 \ce do nlot Ilt florvC~ably, ulihindered by Studeilt opinionl. the

IlMue~t wvil 1e}t 11igher.
I am] aIskinlg Thalt you jOill mel in reducinlg the stide~nt hbldgm. With

somel sazrifi~cc it will be p~ossible to redUced the p~ro jectcd hgf Lrc by S99e5
to $1() 70)>. IThis will still alilow anl inclcelse ol' $725 over 19)80)-1

M IT will, 1owe~ver, contillue to fill the obligaltions thalt sp~ring I'r6nil
out- limiteld colisicice. IJalsic nleeds a~re e~xemplt fromi any1 CLtIIS. So the:
roo anllzd boaird allowimc:c will remanlil unchangpcd. Those who through
I10 `.-ILIlt of' (heir own 1Ist depenld ol 'the rest ol Lis will continlue to
ha~ve i'Malncial l ;d p~rovidedi. .Since $2.7 mlillion of' lext yeair's financliall
aid will coffee froml unrestricted Ilund~s. tution - which p~rovides mnlly
ol' OhCSC Iluids - cannlot be re~du:cd.

Bvx termlinastilg, the book aIllowalnce, $3-50 caln hre salved. We helie~v(
Stuldenlts call1 do just a~s well hy USillg tlle c:opies of'rc(Iluired texts keplt Il
ltho Reserve: Book Rtooml ;nd the valriousi libralries.

Ih S1 770) expenlse allowanlce is wiistcl-ul anld dUpliCaltive. The nianl-
dItOry, coallitlons PortiOnl oI'the rooml a~nd bo;Ird a~llowan~ce¢ will provide
11101-C th,111 CIIOuLl1 food for Stlld(:lts, so 1lo alllowalnce for aIdditionlll
eatlim, expecllse i~s neceessalry. Fl'rsona~l expez1se.s canl hc pa~rcd to $1 pe~r
vnCctk lor lIMtndry. l\t) I-SC mlovies weekly, znd one 25c gamlie ol pinbalil
J)Cr (J~I. Thli~s W otld reqltirc: ;i budget expelise Itemi ol only $1 25 il~lnt.l,1l-

Wecm l:e1Ialve otirseive:s an1d otir pa;relits wvith an1 unlrep~yalble maolssive:
deht a~nd ;1 .shatterecd fil'o or we ca;n lealve them -with it silight Chance of'
pa~yingt oll 'their loalns .somietimel shortly bel'Ore re~tiremnlit. All it talkesi is
cowllitioll senlse and tile willillgiless tt we:;r the saimic c~lothecs lor le'tir
seiirs anld Nork tilree johs e:very- sunilnicr.

1True, it will t;1le timie lor the Ilaivorblbe: effec~ts ol' our P roposall to be
1'C1t. So NVC MIuSt beo'is Ilw twhout inczurrins'- delav tncccssrlriv! C1:1used

hy! ;ltflempting, to L~IZIthe Sttideit illptIt.
HI S1 mtUicnils a~re waltching a~nd waiting}. They don't deainlid m~iracleis

hslich is good- they woll't get them.l

I

Jon von Zelowitz

Offnded bybind devoti~on;w
on priorities at th Institut
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AN few wee~ks .lgo there wals a snizill controvers~y
zih i~lt Z1 po.ster from LSC which offended somle peo-
ple: oil camplrus. I hald l'orgotten athout it cotmpletely
Un~til ealrly latst week.

I waso wallking balck to) Senior Htouse af~ter p~uttilg
in . long 1light tit 7The T-ech when I wals tlccostled by al
11.11: poster outside the Undergraldualte Acatdemic
S.iulpport 0lFicec. ''WHO ASSIGNdS THI:
IFOU61iF.ST l'KOBLEFM SE:TS A\T MIT'7 i t

scvreameld in re~d .Ind white letters. Conveniently. the
ziswer was Wals .1 supplied: "COURSE Xi." I
CoUldni'lt hclieve it: thes~e bozos were imlplying thalt
thleir- departmenct wals the best becaluse they ls~siglled
th: mlo.st work.

It wa~s almusing to recogniz~e thalt I hald Jusit disi-
covered ;1 poste:r which offended m/(. The po~ster
perl-ectly illustraltes i n .Ittitude which is quite
prrevalent anilolg, those who control my c~ollege
career: that a blind devotion to classwork and for-

.al lealrnillg is the bzasfis oi ant MIT educatlion.
In aI plalce where 1learly every student (mlysell'in-

ClUded) zarrives either devoid .,r social abhility or
wvith rcellly twisted socitil paltterls, thisi huge
emlpha~sisi p~laced onl l~ornial learning is dalngerous. It
is falr towo ealsy lor students to) p1lace their sichoolwork

;*hve .ll else, mlakinlg the asfsumlption thalt the miost
imp lortanit things in lire i~s to ple;1se the 117situte.

Sociall and emot<)iona~l developentel atre neglecsled.

ande MIT winds up servinlg whalt it seemls to pr~creive
a1s it~s funcetion: tO plrovide halrd-working. servile
enotinecrs l'or industry.

130n'l get me1 wrong- I'ml quite devoted to ni\
ediucatioll in comp~uter scielice. But very oitell. SttL-

dents here .wre forced to choosie between success- iis
defined in the Illstitute's; termls -Lind Li p~leawsant,
rounded existence.

I ~robalbly go too f:.r in the other directionl. I
spenld over thirty hours al week tit TleX Tech (/a d tows

more time pralcticing guitalr for mly p~unk band. or (ti
WM BR, or with frielids. I sp~end .1 mnlinillum vl'tinic
on c:Ias!swork, ;nd one of these dalvs Course VI uill
roasbt mie Ivr my sins. Certalinly, In1 alilocaltion ol'
time is aIbnormlall. too. But somethingt which is misis-
in", from the Institute i~s au1 .ttitude which wo3uld ;a1-
low p~eop~le to succeed at classwork alnd sitill hulve
timec lor deep involvement in normall life.

When I look btick on my college dayvs yealrs froml
now. I'll p~robalbly be mosit p~roud of bow I p~layed
Zuitalr in my band, develop~ed mnal~gement abhilitic.S
.L~id grapihic zarts tallents at Tl7e Tech ,^ acq:uired
recrealiona~l drug halbits, evolved siociall .Ind sexuall
skills, Lind lorged zI per~solnlity Lind self-iniage. These
woll t be the things thalt the p<owersi-thalt-be aIt M 11'
will halve b~eenl interested in. In llct, I'll p~robtibl%
halvc dollc . lousy joh by the(ir stalndalrds.

13ut1 I won't calre.

ItO 1he( Ed(ith)t'.-

w llw*)

I-e no%%, 11a4is I sit here a~nd
vmnder - *Wh1'?' it doesni't mal~ke
Ml11 SCaIie. YOUt SiCC. Itast we ek I
triedi to Colili11it SUicidc. Whalt

111.11S 11C Mlo~st of' ;iff is 1lot jLl~St
do SLCI h 1v ui. Stupid thingr'''

(ZINIL111zll 1l1,1t too). btit evcn
MoNer so. -iWhI does lhe kind of'
;11 atmozsralicr-C cx;ist which lealds
to such actions'?" I realize now
tha~t I \N~as tlnl~ta to e.xpresFs ni-,
17eelings that I thought nobody
c;1r'd. SiLll'C, IIO\\ ;111 Own.l peopic
~\o1lld shm% .a little concevrl l'or
111C' anld that, vdlitlc I m"lIs "oll'4-1

thl-01.111. br~t so oR'CII it seemeld to
111CF SulC ;1 prassivec ollcerl thall it
%\\is don1e lttle mlore thani out of'
ohlioation. or kick1 ol' sonllcthiml"

bcitcr to do, ratlicre thanil 1'rom 
gen uine interest in my affairs.
N ()hRd \ kn1c\N itl \\ IS Com illla!'

hCClL1cz~t I hlid it so \ksell- it flli
theml1 har ld \\henc~ thev~ 11e;rd.

Some1l tho1()uxhlts 1'ir o nil a 
editlor ial bv B~ob Walssermal-n ( 71w

/~h T / uesdaly Ap~ril 11. 1 978)
camell to mly mlind~lnterper-
siona~l relaltionshipsx are reailly
lhe key tO solvinlg the p1ressures
;it Mrlr. Pecrhaprs all1 ol' us
Sholel-d walik clown the halils
%kithl smliles Oil1 otr Facees an~d
savy hello. More illllrortalnlin.
h1owever. il'Vyou know anyone11
\,%,ho is seri uosly depfressed.
talk1 to himi an~d urge huim to
seeck otit zI Counlselor or Li psv-
chlairltst. What's m loreco (VI-

Cel-1 Silotild be givenl to anysonle
\AII0 SCCIIIS Ll~ll~llrpy, or rca;l
to MIVlIxlC ;it Lill, l-)CZI~ltse mar~iv
pplrcr: a~re (.11.ilt good Lit Coll-
vcallnul their emlotionls anid clis-
C Ot Urag~lemnt .

WNhalt ilC IIZIS to S~IV is V11,lu.1ble
ill t\\o Wasvy. F irsl. thatl )ou.
shoulid talke initialtive inl your
trelationlshipis. Stire. smifinigl an1d
.szli]il, hello is very superliciall.

hrUt %01. hI~lVe to Stilrt somiewhere.
An1d onceX you've got'tenl stalrted.
\01.) ha~ve to keep g:oing f romi
t 11re. .Seceond. thalt ;llthough

sonilconc mal~y aprpear to) "halve it
;illtoue~thlr'' 011 tlle outside, heU

.iaN he alil mlixed up) onl the insFide.
I dOn't thinlk manly pecople WOUld
says thet Li p1robleml set i~s so itipor-
tant. if someone is standing at
their door clyinlg, but wha~t of tllU
pCople swho ;Lre cryingT inside lheil
N 0Li C;1 i 't SeCO - t L t Ii.re zi fri id I o

sllO\N thei r 'eefin-s l'or eir£l ol'
1l1aliv! th1illIs 11i.tVen perh.1ps l1ix -
ill( Lip to. tile MI lnrizux~l. I 1 ftit
ciise, onc p~robrlel .set nmy.1 not he
tile cnld of' tile xNorlcl for you. htr

it inavl hc l'or hinil. Yet, Lire VOLI

loo 1LIN's to talke timel out F rr
others'? I 11ope nlot.

So) Mhit do vou do" Rezich out
to) tho)se ziroulnd VOLI. ESPeCi~IIIN

nows ill lit:esp~rilg, wilel the Ill-
<: cidec ol' .Suicidics is the hisfhzlc,

- ,;,:hCI oul in frie~nislilp l10

sonilconc VoL knlow: find tlle tillic
;o kc llt: Iitiiatlive: ill

rckiltionlshlips D~onl' wa;it l'or thed
Crisis to collie knoeckilloLt N'O NIl
cloor- lie ni~iv nevecr ;clt there.

Name, W+ithhldl'( hs, Requc~l/(
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Advice from an attenpted suicide-
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Overdefending freedoms
To the, Editor:

W/henl they goving gets wveird, the wveird tuwn pro.
Theodore Emory Poe, Jr., et al

In response to the insightful column in last Friday's issue, I wish to
agree that educational institutions unjustly encroach on student
freedom. In addition I would like to comment on the following points.

1. No computation course should be required. But why stop there'?
MIT should simply eliminate computers, and provide an optional
course on the slide-rule and the abacus. Since computers require large
amounts of electricity, this move could significantly cut MIT's energy
budget. A study of the saving would make an excellent UROP project.

2. Dining services are too restrictive. After deleting the computers.
the monetary savings could be applied to expand the dining services.
All cafeterias should be open 24 hours a day, and should extensively ex-
pand their menus. Forced commons could be eliminated since everyone
will be clamoring (especially between 2am and 5am) for fresh Alaskan
King Crab.

3. CEP imposes too many course requirements. This is obvious. The
simple- solution is to completely eliminate course requirenients. When
they feel the time is right, students should be able to pick up the degree
of their choice from the Registrar for a small fee.

I can sympathize with the students who demand the right to "go to
the bathroom when and where they want." I have a 10-month old niece
who makes the same demands.

* * * *
Finally, the editor pointed out that a required conputer course

would have stopped her from attending MIT. The slightest possibility
of such a travesty is unthinkable. What would MIT be without the
wisdom and.-profundity of its fine journalists, like Stephanie Pollack'?

_ ~~~~~~~~~~Stan Satsaki G
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Pi Lambda Phi displays
hostility toward Gays

I

L
I I

1,;(,i,-. no w1s: Vr/iv is a cop ,,,f)'an
,,Opcn(,,, .vse it) Presicl(ent PaIIel

,,, ,,,(, ,,tir'l..
We, the menibhers of GAMIT

Wo)ld like to express our shock
and disniatly at the recent incident
involvinlg the Pi Lalmbda Phi
I'rlternity. It is beyond our comi-
prCiehnsionll that an event which
displalyed such insensitivity and
hostility on the part of some
tmlovards Gay people could have
cuc"Jred in the supposedly

catholi c atitnosphere at MIT. It is
obvious that such callous indif-
I'etence would not have been
iolcraited had the targets been
Black or Jewish students: it can
no lonler be allowed against Gay
St udents.

DL)espite claims to the contrary,
the anti-gly rally was neither
humorous nor harmless. Malny of
the people observing the rally, in-
elL~dijng sorne M IT students,
believed it to be a serious event.
Indee , the op~inionsi exp~res~sed in
'hlunlor"' lt the rally (Ire al

.neactbre echo of statements that

ha;ve recently been put forth by
leaders of the Moral Majority in
California. Reglrdless, humor is
certainly not an adequate excuse,
Since malicious intent toward the
object of humor mngay well be in-
tenided. The neglative effect of this
incident on the well-being or stu-
dents at MIT and Harvard nmay
be profound for those insecure or
uncertain about their sexuality.

Recall the immediate con-
cerned response by yourself and
Jerome Wiesner during the Grogo
incident, as evidenced by your let-
ter in Tech Talk. Where is your
concern now'? We have seen no
public response by either the DSA
or the President's Office. We hope
these offices are aware of'the
serious offense felt by nmany in the
student body, both gay and
straight. We would appreciate
your interest in this matter, and
desire to work more closely with
the administration in the future to
improve awareness and attitudes
on campus sO'that future inci-
dents such as this may be avoided.

GA MIT

Academic Calendar
June 22-August 14, 1981

For further information
Return the coupon below or contact
Harvard Summer School, Department 17
20 Garden Street, Cambridge, MA 02138.
Telephone: (617) 495-2921
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Please send Harvard Summer School
catalogue and application for:
El Arts & Sciences and Education
O English as a Foreign Language
O Secondary School Student Program
O Dance Center

Name

Address

City . State Zip-

Return to:
Harvard Summer School.

Department 17
20 Garden Street

Cambridge, MA 02138
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HATS

Wide Selection, Low Prices
"FOOD FOR PEOPLE,

NOT FOR PROFIT"
580 Mass Ave., Central Sq.
Under Singer '. 661-1 580

Position Locations: New York, Chicago, Dallas, Houston,
San Francisco, and Washington D.CIe
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362 Trapelo Road, Belmont, 484-1663
L-

HARVARD
this summer

The nation's oldest summer session today
blends tradition with cosmopolitan diversity,
offering a full range of open enrollment, day
and evening liberal arts courses and pre-
professional programs. The varied curriculum
includes courses appropriate for fulfilling
college degree requirements along with pro-
grams designed for career development and
professional advancement. The Summer
School's international student body has ac-
cess to the University's outstanding libraries,
museums, athletic facilities and calendar of
cultural activities, and may live in Harvard's
historic residences.

Liberal Arts and Education
Undergraduate and graduate courses in more
than 30 liberal arts fields, including intensive
foreign language programs. Specialized ex-
pository and creative writing training at all
levels. Four and eight-week graduate courses
in educatiorL,

Pre-Professional Offerings
Harvard Summer School offers all basic
courses necessary for pre-medical prepa-
ration. Of interest to pre-law students are
classes in government and economics. Busi-
ness courses include computer program-
ming, financial accounting, statistics and a
business wrting workshop.

Special Programs
Six-week Dance Center and Career Strat-
egies Workshop.

Harvard
Summer School
of Arts and Sciences and

of Education

m _ m m = _ _ __ _

BoozAllen & Hamilton
is seemng

1981 graduates
to work as

Research Associates

These positions are for a two year period and exclusively for gradu-
ates who have or intend to apply for admission to MBA programs at
top MBA schools and receive deferred admissions.

Graduates with proven analytic skills and an interest in consulting
should send resume, GMAT scores, copy of graduate school admis-
sion application, and any other relevant information to:

Jerome M. Tharps
Booz * Allen & Hamilton

245 Park Avenue
New York, New York 10167

The Cambridge
Food Co-op

. ~ k ats by
-STETSON &

other Famous
makers!

Riding Apparel, 292 Boylston St., Boston

BRACAtChCKi's is CLOSED.

|OUTSACIK' s OPENS

Complete Outdoor Outfitters

J Aountalncering, X-C, Ca(mping, Bicycling

The Outback Shopp
BOOZ°ALLEN & HAMILTON INC.

We are an equal opportunity employer M/F.
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| Boy, U2 onA Island Re*ordv.sI U2 ait the Pcaradivse, March ).^Unit 4+2. U1340. 4 Be 2.2 Yous. U2. All_ these MIT-esque numbers represent mun-_|dane things like British income tax forms,;| lumber, and American spy planes. What do_ 1they have to do with music, and how canyo~u tell what kind of music they represent'?|It's almost impossible to sort all this out,| even if you have a Cap~tain Midnight secretIdecoder ring.

So what about U2?*Thi~s bunch of' Irish boys (all under 20),|halve reinsitituted the p~sychedelic style andshilrpened it to a razor edge. Their sound isdriven by the insistent guitar attack of Thel :dge (really) and al solid Phil Spector-esquewall of' sound provided by bassist AdamC Ilayton and drummer Larry. Above thisdense background flouts the frenetic voice;of' Bono VOX, who sings real melodies in achoirboy style. Add to this assemblage the| ice production skills of Steve Lillywhiteand you get one of the finest debut albumsevermler md, Bov.

l~ ~ ~1 o ,eeyn hshad" ilFl
i o a d " O t o f C n t o , " t e w h t

the album is a wealth of diverse styles. "The Ocean," "Into the Heart," and."Shadows and Tall Trees'' are all slowdrifting tunes, very spacey and echo- drenched- they rise above lyrical banalitvby virtue Of their simplicity. The bandworks out some Of its hard-rock chops on"An Cat Dubh'' and "Another TimesAnother Place,'' more showcases for TheEdge's unique guitar work.

Such a stunning debut is bound to becriticised as being the product of heavN,studio manipulation, and the group willfall. under attack for inability to reproducetheir sound in concert. In the case of U1both criticisms are unfounded. Their shoNNat the Paradise demonstrated that U2 livewas even more energetic (I learned laterthat the group had purposely toned downthe alburns sound). The band deliveredhyperkinletic versions of their tunes whileBono continually expressed his pleas-ure atbeing able to perform here. (He's so sincere-he thanked the audience before the tunesended .)

After driving the crowd to a pure mania,U2 ended their set with an out of control"Out of Control.'' blot satisfied with thestandard Don Law one hour set limit, thecrowd managed to bring the band back forfour encores, by which time they had runout of tunes; so they played -II O'clockTic Tok" again (and better).
Live or on album, U2 are one of TheBest Things to arrive on American shores.cagive them ,n good listen. You too will fol-.-,u 81VV, MU111 I UVVU 113L-0l. I VU LUV Will IVI-

low.

David ShawThe Edge (Photo by David Shavv)
\m1i Mun, I'l-allic and Cormskiii. All of' 1.11' Pete becomes llicl-casill"11v stico-1
thcni v�crc I'antastic d1cpal-ILINS f'1-0111 msc li� I'01lowino'Fony as lie combs tile=
zllvtthinu done Ili the past, bcing aimed at 

SILIMS I)cddhilu, drugs. When'Tony rcali/A
MI �idLllt ZlUdlericc Instead of' onc of' that Pctc is actOallv tztklll(-V CIII-C of, full. liel
jUVCIi'1lcs zind adolescents. Coon.sAin. �xhlch leaveN li'1111 to PUrSUe his o\\,11 COLII'SC In 111,C E

portrayed the social and economic plight ol' 
PCtC ClItCl-S the PLInk scenc -ol'the sc\cll_=�_

black AnicriczIlis. M'Mlsed enOL1011 PLIbliC ties �ts �t CMidyniail, SLIPPIVilliv- �1 11,111d \\1111�
controvCI-SN' to irk the critics and almost cocaille- '11'11C�, _,IVC him a chance to
end Ills carccr nuflit there. BLIt Bakshl IIIIIISCII, Kv lettillu hilli Play one of' II'
bOLInccd back Ili 1977 with a lie\\, theme. soms. I'lic record COIIIPZIII)' CXCCLltl\lcll
animated I'Zintasy. 'Flie mildly SLICCCSS1'LII 

\\zItching, and lie Is Instantly rocketed 1k) 0

II'Lan1v led to the landmark I'li-st adapta- 
SLI 11CISt�i rd o III. tile C1.1111111IM1011 01' Z111 II

11,1011 oI' Folkcin's I-ot-d of' die Ring.� and l'orcl'zithcr,,' dreams and anibiti(I'lls.
IIZIVC Bakshl the \vIdesprcad recognition lie 13111cd zt�s "the state of' the art in
,I0 llchl\ dcsci-vcd. o\\ Bakshl has 

oil'. .4meficall Pop CIII Plo\ JII
N1I'CtLIIncd to Ills mots, both ill 111'c and Ill Z111111Wtioll tCCIIIII(ILIc knomn as rotost:

filminakino. and has produced \khat nim I II!,. \\ II c re I. lie act 1 o II I s I'l I III ed �v i I 11 I I % C 11�_
he his MOSt 11111101'UtIlt PICtLII-C since 

tors. then traccd Over by the HILIStIM(l,
American Pop is not a hIstor\ 01' MUSIC File proccss is tile same �IS UIM Used Ill 1,I)h

(,I,, tile ratlicr intense advcrtisim, Campaign 
of ihe Ring� hLIt more sophisticated. 13,ikslAm'

I 
has dra�\,n Criticism h� Some of, Ill,, Coll 0freight lead \OL1 to I)CHCVC) 111,11. tile stol,\ o ICZIPLICS I'011- this Method. cafling the iccliiii-L1111,1\ to "Illake it" Ili AllICHCa. ItOF 111CII I'l-olli tile 
OLI( "clicatim,.- I)csl-)Itc tlicse'disclaillic I,. M

tLIl II-O1'-tlIC-CCIItLIIV to the present and II- 
roto."Copill"I IMS tile Most 11LIld niot,101111 MIAM

1LI',1IZltC', tIlCil' trials Geller ti-IbUkitiollS OII tile (retained di�mmus ol' anN kind oI' willIU-N
I-Odd to ,LICCCSS. A t Zl(-'C tell. /ZIIIIIIC 1111- tion. For a I-)roject of, thl,, scope it I's Ilolllillll
Illiul"Itc" to Nc\\ York and. like a lJoiatM Mll\ a !,ood Idea. I)Ut_�l 11 CCCSS It\

\I"Cl' IICIO. Ill', 1'01-tLI11C Oil tile lIItCI-."pCI-.,,Cd In the plot are s0clll 0
\.IUdc\I11c sta!,c. A �kai- InlLII'\ CLIt, short a 

(ILICIICCS l11LIStI-,ItIII!1 tile IIIStOIA, I 0 I' tl,� ell i ICtil

po tell t'a u I-Cat Si ll!, I II!' Career so lie 
CCIItLIIA AIIICHC'Ll. StI11S, lIVC ZIC6011 1'00I:IL'C-_m

I

mhccoillc." a Comic, l".11is ill )o\,c vlth a S11-111- aild s6zilght aniniation depict I'OLII-

aI)CI, aild has a soil. BCIIIIIC. tile I-OM-111,11 IV,'ClItICS. tile tUrbUiCilt NW10.0=/Airline heconics Hici-casingly Involved and the nem,, \k ave en-flities. FIRN-40LIF 1,01ILNE\\itil ZI 110\\CITUI mohster Mio makes his Ili al'I makC LIP tile SOLIndtrack and thol
\\11'C �1 1111-111-CIZISS 1111-1111, ClUb sinoer. This 

I'LlIM1011 I'Or both backgrOUnd thenics tied=
same as,,oclatloii also sets hei- killed when the pul'(11-111MICICS of, tile charactcrs. I IleaV

1)rograni is In gmicral, good. bUtI -SCICCOMIS (I'ten miscrabliv. Most offC11-1IVC MC those chosen I'm IJI' Pc�clWhatcver made hini'think thwart Bob ScocrMIstol PoliciesI., the cnihodimcnt ol'tho: SC,\ Na lCttCI akcs the \,,ronu victim. Bell- tion Is hc,�oiid me.
ilic hlo.�,sollls �ls a S\k III(I-1111le plallo pkl�cr 

I)CSj_)I1C it', ILMS. .-I 11](TiCtIll Pol) SUCCCCd'M
and nm i-i-le,, the m ohstcr',� d�11.1111111[Cl-. lie 

Ill ItS L1111111M W I-)Lll-l-)OSC. to entertaill
1'orsakc.,, Ills 111LINICZ11 C.11-CCI- to enlist and Is charzictcrs ai-c inici-cstim, and real Hills Illm
killcd Ili Wodd War 11 bel'Ore lie has cvcn the crime oI, FollN, even �Iemand svillrAll�m
11CCII hP, mm Foil\. 

and al'l'cction. Sonic of' tile
I om 1,011m�s tile I_0LItC of'.Jack KCI-OLIZIC. 

IILIIIIbCIS are cxtrcnlc1\ \%el] placed. c(111-m
hauntln!, tile hcanilk colTec 11OLISCS Mid IflCillclitim, the �Ictimi \� II 11 S Li I Li II,-,

Om I 11 t o I lie SoUnds ol' the ,I\tics. cinotional vibrations. Had Bakshi P1111111AM
I)Iscilchamcd at hoilic. lie lilts the road, 

Zill tile 111LISIC �1 little 11101-C CM-C11111', 11M

ICZI\Illl-' 10 tile Wile 01' F�IMZIII'S 
MC miulit ha�c liad a classic. Ills Wo \C.11 el

I'll 

CI_(SSC( 

_V trek, lie l'inds I'm 1, llo\� ck-ci-. \k Ill still Stand as

Loo"C . On II' LIM I 

Pei

III0IIIC1lUtI-\ 11,11)JIllics" ill a he.1LI1,11111 blonde landmm-k (4 his c�irecr. MIN
tILIck-stol) \\alti-css ill Kansas. 'File -sc- 

AUdiclice licceptalicc (fl' "1111cricull
LILICIICC ICl')l'CSCII1S tile Most [OL[Chilll! 1110- 

AMOSt UII.Mranteed. It is LILlitC possible
niciii. ol'thc him is 'Fom, and his drealli !,11.1 

tile I'llill CoUld become one of' the _,i6M
hild romance ill a stai'llt cornfield. 

"llcad" hims ol' all time. A stoned lici,01M
lie C11COLMM'S 

\ 'II Ccrtalniv appi-cclate the decent 10CM
tCIIIPOI'Z1IV SLICCCSS Ill 

�l
Y 

S 

CF11(I1 [1.111CS

la \mtIIlQ SMIU I'm I .11CII, 
Ind trikim, Color It 00M

Allplant: 1\1-)c halid hLII NUCCLI111111, to J11 ucts hettcr the Second thile aroUnd. It i,01�6-
CVCl "(111'NellillUl dRI'-' addiction. \Vhen the )ill\ animated I'C�IUII-C '111 CLII-I-Cilt ICICI�Cmm
hand tOLIrs Kalisas. rony's heart is c\poscd and IOr till" I'C�IS`Oll �110111C it COUld

licii lie l'Inds 1.11' Pete, the product of' III.,, vlc\� Ill!,. Fhe best i-easoll of, Al. IIo\%t:\CI.
I 0 Us O 11 C 11 I!, II t s I a II d o I'so Ili a II Ca I.,, 

IllZit It IS ['CZIII\ I 11111 111m that cdLIC�11(:` �11

�190. I lie I'Cmaic Icad ',111!Cl- 01' tile I-Il'OLIP 
clitcrt'llils ili a F )1-111 that pleases boll, 111M

011)'�, I ki Janis Joplin, so -1-oil\ takc�, Pete c\cs and the ca rs.
LIIIdCI_ III.,, \\Ili!, and I-CIL11-11I.S to Nc\\ York. 

Mark DeCl"M
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abstract shapes and textures. The selections
in Program I are an extension of those ear-
Iv concepts after forty years of work. There
ire fourteen films totalling a little over one

hour.
One of' my favorite pieces is Step Print,

by George Griffin (from above qUote). In-
dividual cells of coloured diagonal step's
sweep in graceful, wavelike motions across
the screen. Different effects are achieved bv

Synthetic Movement, Alarch 13-15,
Centerscreen - Carpenter Center. 24 QuincY overlaying cells in varying orientations ' In
St., Harvard Univeristv. Cambridge. this film, as in some others, we are given a

Mt, work this past rear has continued view of the artist at work when his hands
appear to change cells. Ivan=_directiot ./' the 'anti-cartoon.

anti-illusionist' animation. This notion is A more intensely visual work is Four
admittedlY paradoxical in that animation Times Four Times. The screen is broken
is the most si-tithetic, hence the purest into background and four smaller regions,

each flashing geometric pencil sketches, l'asadella Stills 1111.1strat Ifbn�i ofeineina. Alt- effbris use the vert, solid black, white or colour. The impact of eniphasiscs the proC'CSS 01' Zillinlatimi, andMechanics ofillusion to revealsomething I
the Film relies on regular cycles of patterns perhaps also tile \%ork lnvol�cd. ,\ series of'Qfthe nature qfdraiving in titne. " ILind their afterimages. Exploration of op- stills taken drivini-, do\,Nn the PasadeMGeorge Griffin in 1977
tical illusions is also explored in Precious V'reem a\ are held Lip one fit a tinie to a glass

Griffin is one of the artists featured in Metal. Solids Lind Shapes ,pass through each 's _s
this weekend's showing at the Center plate and Photographed. This process I

I other Lind also pass between two and three shmkii sloMy at first and knally increasesScreen. As part of their Annual Wintr dimensions, oftern changing from to normal driving speed. The depth and
Animation Festical. Swithetic Movements:
New Directions foregroung object to background Field realit� gro\k the aniniator seellIS to befbr Contemporart, A inerican similiar to Escher in its trickery. holdings I screen.
Animation will present the state-of-the-art Plans and Elevations is a different 10'ok at l-'rame also examined the 'dea of'
in frame by frame film making. Animation I I Itwo and three dimensions. Here, the artist presentim, a \kinclo\% ill the center ol' thegrives the artist a combination of motionI shows, on Li grid, top and side views of a screen looklm,, into zi difYcrent Iniage. 13LIt
and abstraction of visuals. The films small structure in motion, and then a here, a siqIC SeqLICIICC 01' 1-11111 takcri I frolil zi
chosen represent new films, drawn almost perspective niew of the structure itself. He Movinly car IS Llscd as hoth f0regrOLInd and
entirely from the 1980's and late 1970's, also plays with the repetitios pattern of the hacksrOUnd. First In SVIIC, then one
which illustrate the ideas and experiments

grid. The score for this work is also good. reversed. then one at hall'speed or doubleof some animators.
speed. etc.The engagement includes two separate Program II: ReDeffilitions

rograms. The first features works explor- In all, both shomnicys arc entertanliiw.p Animation has grown broadly in its 60
Ing abstract images as a form of visual V1,11IN, ofthe I'dins are more Hitcrestinu, thanear history. From its start in the comic
music. The second program is a variety of strip Lind children's cartoons, Simulation ciltertwilin!, and Some become repetition
films which test the boundries of animation and tedious. I recommend this I'llill W-has conic to a point where it needs to be
as a medium. redefined. The filnis differ front the first set anyone \�lth interest in Simulation. The ar-

Psts' ldcas conic across LJLIltC Well �ISProgram 1: Toward the Absolute Filin in iLs direction of' experiment. dO
In Disney's Fantasia, he first suggested This is a collection of' eight works that their presence in the prodLIC11011S.

to his audience the relationship between work within animation as incremental Sho\�Inus �%ill be licidthis \veekend,
music and animation. Although most of movements of' dra�%lng or other artwork. March 13-1-S at the Center Screen. I)on't

sit too close and happy mills.the film used cartoons as we commonly Prog.rani 11 runs about one and Li half Eric Brown
know them, the opening piece is full of hours.

: -14 Ncnicrlno is the simpleton allci the loc
o I' Adlila. I�ouci- 11�aN did %�ell ill hriolng,
OLI I -)tic dC.Sil-C ill Coll I Maw

t 11", Llll.SLII tillLIA diSI_)kI\

0 I' I'I'LlStrated lack 01' SLICL:CSS. I Its S111011111

C(Illpetelit, hLlt dldll 't
111mlat- Illake the transition homq!
dcllwl`lstr�ltloll 01' PrOWSLILIC MllVCtC to 1\ Hc

h.""IM) of ti 10VC. I I Is Act II S010 Ill

hich Nciiier' American Scene Night Two prewnied brIll() \CM-lis for AdlMl- \kZ111. 1/1c 1//] S/10'espeare E/Imvilb/c.
lionctlicics". not kicking ill pathos. IIP,

On tile M arch pellills, of, their Lllc�,tWIce has IIOMIUA. I)Llt' tile I'01,1911 C(ill'C, I I
'\lllCr'cai1 Scene \"Iran I \\o,liced to be szlildcd cfo\�11.

Ad'IM", 0tIICI sUltol'. t tile S1Iz:kcspcarc pcl-�ollllcd I
LICIl."IltI'LlI "Cl-'CS Of AllICI"Cill'i ()II ' ZICI 111WISIlZIVC hCCII 11101-C '1111CIldidil 0d.101.1" 111dil ill I c
thit rmi!_,cd 1'rom the whimNical to thetile liinds ()I' Lan-\ hiLick. It',, zi I-)It\ tli�il
'S CI I I -, 11 L I I'1`c Li -L I 11 Z I I- I- 0 UN I I 1 t I I I I 2 I 0 1 J I 1 0 t OLIS. 1,rolll %Voo. d\ A llen's O cuth /\ti0(/,s
to I'cl-l-clicc INIC)N'111\", 13wilcelli. 1 zich
sccllc one pal-tIC1.11,11- (11.1,111h : 1"

I'lic 111111,101- (11' J. SCOU BI-1.111lit",
P01lI[Cd 0LIt h\ ZI V'C%\Cr 010 111�ld&d IMIM 111CC (OLIC11CS tO tile IlMd /CSt (fl,
hild Illa!"Cal moment" %%licre the %IC\\Cl'

(lie piccc. \C1 1,0CLIS �\J', 11ccl lost of Tile
\\,I', tOLl"lled. Otic \�as 1111pl-c""Cd h% the

LllldClI\ III'-' tIlCl1lC of' IOVC. ['Ile ()FCIlC',tlZ1.
'LiLlAlh (4 tile �Ictlllu, Zilld tile "Clectioll (fl,LlllLiCI N I'Chola." PaIllicr, bl-11IM 1111% C�Ip- I - I
the Illawl'al 11criol-Illed.

U11CLI tile 11d\01.11- Of 13101111C111. CIP,11 Mid
I lie C� L II III!, IICO�111 \�ltll \I-tllLll- N1111CI",

ClICI!'Ct'C 11M& tile
111c 0-cal'im ol /he 11,I)IJ11 (hill OlhcrI Ialon e ZlIld OM ISIOMII tCChIl'CZlI IIZIW, Co Li I ( 'I ]families S \\ II lch provided ZI 1'resh Ric\\ ()I tile

lie o\cdooked. HIC I'LlIl and c\pic-,,,I�c I
Li Ild of tile cliscillhic v,�I�, C116clico-i I I OIC, Off-LICif r mid 6od 'n tile I'Al ofilizin.

Of Mit-V Ulld UC/1 C�IPWICd tile CM-thille"',LZ 2KrDZC1W XAL GILIC-LUX-. Ill'Uh 'LJLlAlt\ S010 1_)kl� Ill!. 11 0 t ICJ'11

Doni::etti's Uelisir d'amore u.s perlm-med (IMI, 01' SLINZ111 10 11111',011� 110SC 11C�l\ CIlI\ th�tt pcr\ztL1cs 111LICII of' Steinhcck'�, k\ ,)I
011' tile touching-'. Il'odd, I'rlcnd,,h'

bY the I.olvell "1111sical smicll- (it liarp helped iliake Nenicrino's Act 11 mizi, ho\%ecti tmo transient \korkers. 1-ciics,,ec
s 1 ,9Luvfl l ivwJ,;. 6). 7. 13f. anlZ( 14 Alal-ch(it N1 " "
° ':~~S30pm.o The Mock Do~ctor./1Zlll/> prelizwwccl11 hvls 1~h/se,iCF P~ei'0 I l
| ~The i'riends of lDr. Burneyv Cha1CE0t/,( IO,111\jN0 h l11[r1t0 INll"

| ,-,,,/^,,t,,, {);, (( ,,,, , v , ,/, [,,,,,,, ,, I fel lI-\! I iCtIdIlu," F/>Ic 0 f 1 )(vo1{l. al t cv1 clil pIlcd ~\oniai;'s romanlltic hoe ,, hc 11
| lillAh 1111na 11z-ll. rco.i /01 7A1lzzl Aft~witinl s , v \Xflul rg (1 Icsi l/lL/ IJ vlL e I'Xu I- f1'' BlEZ/V" S'"'11 (,, {S.,,, I SS:> I 151CS~~~~~~~~~~~~~Mllcl-cI I1!/1 'I e (letI{{ /I/ Ih CILRI/; \;19IOt1I(1 IIC SC1C 
| ~ ~ ~ il r/s.\CI 111alISC-1 ML /IS j II am/cN i )l' || ltttrvl 111; 1i ti rcal-c 1.5I M)erll zlifenll r \'()1s 111 nolE th 111'JUEI CSi r l CIti 1si' I| 11ll. ,rI ) idil} dtlir~ll~l~ll c~clill 1 , n | 1ltel, 17.' tIl lIc i C11tlcec Vti /VlizlI Cvommens oil WtC\ alld1cla tiolS l |ps

| It~~~~~~ill. 0} lIi/, ;173" th ;s piet ccc1lvll 's i-cal~l theatr i1l1l11;1d1Z1Eilt 1 el/l -r St\c-c60hc11zuet

|~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s Illii wlhz oe iiC ,ti N1 lip)-1 |;1 addti III raither il thall IIAvwIC 01C I.il /Il"V01LIS I istIl cdcxlchMclLC I)C dccllvce I
Cltr ta l lic lor th ;l hici tim \lod tltIO1 (U () lll' S Do lildlliil lplil()l \N odirtil; \it ll 's I'h~itril 

| 1 Sttt t~~~~~r N1.110 II vs IS l ir Ilslclill anr edi- Co | 'liclc'i'lit u, 1c rtal "llmallwk \1 lrcsC lidrc h;:|,. Yol 1rker z rind~ l atiul ;1> thc.
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classic 3 pc. suit
oxford gray dacron poly/wool blend.

reg. 36-46, short 38-42, long 38-46.

reg. 185.00 147.99

RECORDS
all titles, all artists

all labels
20% OFF

our regular low prices

Rollei All0 Kit reg. $1 95 99.99 -

Rollei In-store Demo
Factory Rep will be at

Harvard Store Thursday
March 19 12-6 pm

BOOKS
Children's Books

Slightly Hurt
reg. 1.95 - 10.95 NOW 89e

Literary Paperback Assortment
$1 -1.98 - 2.98

-11~1~

I · " " - · -· -- I

I - · a r� -a�r ------ I I __I r

I l 

leather bags
several styles.

usually $4

leather belts a
widths, styles.

reg.$6-$9 d

pantyhose-20% OFF
entire line of Hanes
Vanity Fair bikinis, briefs, pet-
ticoats, camisoles and bras.

orig. 3-11.00 1.99-7.99
HARVARD ONLY

Danskin leotards black, brown,
navy, wine S-L. orig. 10.50 7.99

NOT DOWNTOWN

'knee hi &crew socks 316.99

Zenith 13" color TV
349.95 299.99

Panasonicl 10 colorTV
reg. 339.95 279.99

cuisInartCFP 9A reg. 1 30. 99.99

Braunl Coffeernaker
reg. 80.00 59.99

Braun Mill reg. 60.00 44.99
BraunGrinderreg.27.0019.99
Braun Demo 3113 Harvard 1-4 pmn
Palace Garden Springmaid sheets

from Metropolitan Collection
reg . 1 0. 00-21 .00 SALE 7.99-1 7.99

HARVARD ONLY

I ]

E
a

j
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hooded parka poplin shell, nylon
inner. 6 pockets, blue, tobacco, S-XL.

usually $55 19.99

young men's blazer navy
wool/poly blend. reg. 75.99 59-99
levi cords straight and bells poly/
cotton. 6 colors. reg. 16.5012.99

VVIIFI > TCI~V - -- 
western boot

comp value 75.00 59.99
beachwood & pigskin, 7-13

NOT DOWNTOWN

Mont Blanc diplomat pen
reg.210 $1501

photo album, loose leaf
assorted colors reg. 1 4.00 7.99

AccO stapler/ free boa_
·' ~3~ 5000 staples reg. 12.95 7.99 

Accessories Unlimited
flat, flexible, hand crafted, waterproof
Corduva. machine wash. 25% OFF ally

sizes. reg. 12-64.50 8.99-43-99m
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famou s maker, M.X

40-$60 29.99 g

4.99 ea. 2/$9
f-~

Mton and poly/
averal styles anad
!9. 14-16 7-99

acrylic, fringed, 
eg. 9-12 7.99 

or men 
% OFF x·t.
AS poly/cotton,
chaki, blue.
42-50 29.99 t
& chino twill

.99 & 1 6.99

n poly/cotton,

D-$75 46.99 
US 1 00% poly-
detail, springg30-32 217.99 i"

oordinatesg
)v linen, blue, 1

).99-49.99 g

'TON i 

:..4
11~

%ii:i.~,

classic blazer navy, sand, green
66% dacron/45% wool. traditional 3
button style. reg. 36-46, short 38-42,

long 40-46. reg. 125.00 89.99
slacks 55% dacron/45% wool. plain
front, straight leg, medium or charcoal
grey or brown. 30-42.

reg. 55.00 39.99

t-shirts 1 oo%
cotton, some prints,
colors.

shawls 1 oo%
pastel colors.

cc
,s

req

II reg. $6 - $30
X.X.
X.X.
X-0

Vs~

--Xs

Xz
X..S

X..fI

:OX-V

.Xs

poplin jacketE
several styles; natural, k

reg.

pants 5 pocket jeans
reg. 24-26 14.

raincoats poplir
fully lined, several styl(

reg. $7C

chiffon blouse
ester embroidered
colors. reg.: warm up suits -

hooded jacket reg. 14.00 11.99

sweat shirt, pullover reg. 10.007.99
pants, acrylic/cotton reg. 10.007.99
wolverine shoes & boots
mock tie oxford

- comp value 43.00 34.99
boat shoe

r~nmnv vqlII PRE 9n 41 .99

OUr

Buxton small leather accessories fe
and women. 50
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1981 WINTER DOLDRUMS SPECIAL

10% OFF AUTO REPAIRS, PARTS & LABOR*
THRU APRIL 15, 1981

RABBITS & DASHERS OUR SPECIALITY
(ALSO DATSUN, VOLVO, HONDA, TOYOTA, OTHER VW)

Only 3 blocks from
Watertown Square -
Convenient to MBTA

CO-OP GARAGE
106 Pleasant St
Watertown 923-0941
I - Th 8:30 - 5:30

'e-clud.nq batteries

BRING OR MENTION THIS AD!

iimmonsS 8:I

of
I
k

SCCice(3 serv

56oy (Blt I bloS
_it._

o9

;

FOR A GOOD TIME,
CALL 253·3942

and find out about
socicl events a M T/

WellesleX

of the
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by Todd Bayer
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S911 is having a

_ph~otaocones! 
Send up to three B/W photographs

to the Tech at W20-483.

MIT Community - De- line 4hr2E

Win Prizes!

7' I(,. I 
~~ 'ul . I Open to the entire
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Virginia (25-3) top four seeds and season record
Pittsburgh (18-11) team and season record
Wichita St prediction of the wclthor

t St Josephs (22 -7

S
---I

DePaul (27-1)

ITenn -Chatt (21-8)

Maryland

Maryland (20-9)

Indiana (21-9)

I Il1,1r s I I 

Notre Dame I

East

Vlrgmna

, F--- 9 IC 0--1 K T;4 a -1 *--. I m

LIU (18-10) |

Kansas St (21-8)

Tennessee (20-7) |

March 30

Virginia

"The Champ"
Wyoining (23-5)

Howard ( 16-1 1)

Fresino St (25-3)
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NCAA selections are poor; Virginia tean to beat
(continued ~ftoml page 12 )

;~ , /' re)si ofth 11eam cz1Z oln-
pe ling. .seec' I -ap ,n lhi hibelowi,.

Whilc al f'ield oi' 'orty-eight

te;aimis iS Lulilte kil-1C c11o0.gh, 1he
1\!('.c\ZX ill ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~ il/im tile wlistO)

overloohkei a fe-wu teanI1s thatl ma;y
haive \karranelllld ;11 invite, mlcost

notabl y Syrlculse (I 1 S-1 ). The
( )1tcenlun defacl'tecd Villnllova i,

tril)1c ovcrltie last wceckcnd to
\N ill llld 13i t {'sl C'.,,l1c,-c11z
\%)III 111C\ Billlo Fas (icolllclowlc

and l B13C, all Big. Fas Iteams, did

uL' tIhe NCAA no~d vcr Syralcuse

IRe s Uct: V.*irginia
Noi hal (iihefer: Oregon State,

D~ejlaul (0WIl pk1rl~~l ol' dicv \ai-
Nlm-kh A\zlifl-C), I,-M

11'(I1( /, ,,, N{J''>otreX Damne,

l (C1LA, Mlarftand. KientuckN,
1owa, ;till] NN'yoming.

.S'I~·( '('' .Idaho, ;v , (,, t} ()()ti

c'(nli-ncltc' (Mu&,} Sk\)

c1// b1cc(R-c}\ fA'C'/'. I'rinceton

1'01 "IClUi111} l1);IS[ 131-1-r1al YoLll,

ai i ,,;1d p -)1' 1'" I \rl N,() I i

DI ).111U: a11d ISlis.NiNsippi likc\\I 1%V
I"lilt9 iKZlllSZl. StiO~; .i., zindl

probalbly lowa1.

:vc 11 ILloWc Lhe Or;lalqceInCIl beClt
Villalilova .11e (and I Gecrutox1i in the
-)OSt-SC~;'lSOl tOlll rLCy. Appalrclllly

l NCAA dA i ellss Scas onal
rcz)lrds Imore1' imporotantl tha;lll

lolll;ll. lCilt pcrtforma)tnllvc \e 1well

sinvilill tealclis, for l t~lil tl.LI1'Il-
111clit. 11 jll.sl alisl l no j#.%l icez.

()Othc IfOrgotile leamsil illlLide

(A1d Dom llI n io n ( IX8-t)). To-(cdto (')O-

SY). U) ol0 C'OllllttiCr t (I9-X). I)LI-

L~ci LC11 (209()'). 1 foly, jCross ( 19'-9)).
Amerricani U lliverrsitly (24-5).

SOLlth AIlabamali (23-5). rcrmlpc

(19-7), Rhode Isla;n1d (21-7).

SoliHIC-HI Mississippi (2()-6), alnd

ILlIlS~l (- '1-7). alil ol' whomli (;alongl

\ ithl SNT-;c·L.CL) ;lt IL;ISt h;IVC OIC

32-tcam National Ivitatim(, 
I'()Lll-lallllcln (Nl l ) tt, k-CCP 1Cilc

'U'>lPcc'l \N i l z.

* * ' *

No%\ I -l to stick imn hcCd ill

lo I-Li1()ll OL~t[-0111 Undi-~: me*f. Thl1."
%XS/o /wsecaslef %\,' CnIl I W11 V0L1

tctr l k\, I I l h 1; pc d LI \ ll i tll 11 

,N'\CAA ' rinall nicl1 d Lll'illU 11C

1IC\l thr1cc we#k.s.

Hici-c is on11IN onc' wOI'd t(

dcs ihInc the actlionl: Virginia. Thc
( avallicris aIrc avwcsonlen this ,calr
*\ifll 7-4 center KRllph Sa~lmlpsoll

;1 d 11 " A '11 i 01' !'lt l; rd .l I l'a' l ; lip[
I CadX In th X%1 a ;N . \NV Il II IIInu t 1Z

Coast) ii tliu NCAA w ith onlN11 CI'CUlla} CCsol C'()11#I1t .'ll;|!clliX

( (0;1to Wa) c l l ,rcst) and onk1\
tlli.. *)mU'r';1ll deIfems (NoCllc

151l!ll)*vil'ilia hasi t1, Wain
dl~ptzlll C'\I)tI'lc'll'c", ;111 dcs.,iI C
(vv\llllilla N;lrl IN T Cha111-

theNC' A\ ) to) ovc'()Illc'

.1: f.: * J:

p dIctlons (a1c';,lslo AC '.IC ) 1]

First
Second Round
Round Creighton (21-8)

it Joseph's s

First
Round Second

Brigham Young (22-6) Round

Brigham Young

Pnnceton (17-9)

Third
Round

Third
Round

Quarter
Finals

DePaul

De~aulUCLA Quarter
Finals

UCLA (20-6) |
r-

Maryland

UCLAJames Madison 120-8)

, Georgetown Semi-
Final

Semi-
FinalGeorgetown (20- 1 1)

Notre Darne 22-5)

Houston (21-6)

Houston

Villanova (19-10)

Virginia (25-3)

Va Commomwealth (22-4)

| Va Comymonweal

Mideast, Ala -Birmngham (21 7)

W Kentucky

Kentucky W Kentucky (21-7)

Kentucky (22-5)

Kentucky Ball State'(20-9)

Ball State

Wake Forest Boston College 121 6)

Wake Forest (22-6)

DePaulVirginia

Oregon St.

March 28

Vlrgmla

*th

l lo. Common.I

F
I

Final

Virginia vs. DePaul Missouri (22-9)

Larnar

LSU I | Lamar (24-4)

LSU (28-3)

Lousivi/le Arkansas (22-7)

. Arkansas

Lousivl/le Mercer (17-12)

Lousiville (21-8)

itMidwest Southern (17-10)

I Kansas St

I | Oregon St

Oregon St. (26-1|

Oregon St

Wyoto~mg

l IllInos ,

USF (23-6)

Illinois (20-7)

I Iowa

March 28
Wlchlta St

Iowa Wichita St (23 6)

Iowa (21-6)

Iowa Kansas (22-7)

March 22 Kansas

Arizona St I Mississippi (16-13)

Northeastern

UtahNortheastern (23-5)

Utah (24-41

Idaho (25-3)

Pittsburgh (1 8- 1 1) /(,tlho

Mar,,,, 12 &a 13 North Carolina (25 7) Mm,, 2o

M,.),, , 14 " 15

Utah

Mdrhl 22

Arizona St (24-3)

Mars h 14 & 15
MI AI.,, 1? & 13

O)

Mdrl 1 20

Let National help you get your vacation on the
road with this special low rate. The mileage is
free - you just pay for gas and return the car to
the original renting city. This rate applies to
the car shown or a similar-sized car, is non-
discountable, and is subject to change without
notice. Specific cars are subject to availability.
You must be at least 18 years old with a major
credit card or advance cash clearance.

We feature GM cars like this
Chevrolet Chevette.
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The
1981

N CAA
Basketball

West

Tournament
pairings and predictions

o00
PER WEEK

Dr FREE MILEAGE

d
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You deserve Nat'ional aftentl'on 

183 Dartmouth St., Boston, Mass. ............................ 426-6830
1663 Massachusetts Ave., Cambridge, Massachusetts ....... 661-8747
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classified
advertlstng

CLARINET TEACHER
TAKING STUDENTS

Experienced performer and teacher All
levels styles and ages Did you play
when you were a kid danld wish now that
you Ila(i rot qult? Play again Call 492-
0442

Gold and Silver
Need S$S nowv We pay cash for Karot
Gold and Sterliy Silver in any condition
Cdll Jordell Azsociltes 782-0905

DESIGN A U.F.O.
Person to design and build a U F O to
Idland durilng fireworks and laser display
For more info. write Office of Tourism,
1213 Purchase St. New Bedford, MA
02'740 or call 738-2833

I I

Riding Apparel, 292 BoVIylston St., Boston

EV

z
mF-

I

!'hc National ('Colleioat
Athlctic As.socialion (NC AA)
B,,chaklhtl !'oulrnulmcmnt began
la.,t ni,,ht lat variOuI, areallS
M;trtuld 111the coulntry w il 1 ortv-
cighlt tcallis colllpeCting 1)1r t11e
198()-81X I h'lll, iOllship . l'his
car,'.s ricld is very tlo)d ;and

.111,uld pr-oidve I'.t. with sonle

.'l,)Cch aWctilil.

I \xto Bostotn tc;llll will col'11-

p1ete iI 1C Itht()lcy. ! )'o.toll ('ol-
Ice (13C') (' 1-6() and Nort lhcas,tern

-5-) I'hc pi ' tolnlight ill Iirst
I1'OtlLd actilon ill 'T'lnl.ICltos;.l,

/\11l;.lla;. VS. Ball State (20-9)
(8pm. ('Ch 56) and i i: I:Paso.

I'c\a,, v.s. Fr'rc.sno State (25-3)
r'c.1lectivcl'. ('1-11. BC-IBall , .gate
I Cl1't1ch IS ;111 interc.,,ti n (Ile, S, 1

;,lll()Illc Who Sa.W ('o.ve ; ',11' 1(!'
.,/ ihc !'hird Aild shou ld
rellilnember.) Both local falvolitecs
.ShUld se e r-oLIgh1 01gWOi ;Is 13Zall
S.;lute \t,1n the Mid-Americal
( 'Conl 'lcCc (I'i v-xa\ tic) and
F'ournamnelt and F~resno) Stattc ld

the IPlcific Cotast Athlectic Assn..

I }II ;lc l~ N ( )AA rCOLI110 11ICIlt: IsJ 1 'it Il ; I';l" :,|'t)11 l,' ll1ague U A ! l..

! lie N(.'.\..\ I!*ournament~l is
* i l iIdMcd inlo ' (-C,.zi(nal ,,iootq'~
ilW,., I l,.St. MiIcantI. M iti e l eC d
\VcNl. ( 1'11C.Sc arc I-Cuoil llin i nmc
01ll!-. a. ICss Icn ll thil of, the tea .lls
ctolllpctilg Ill cach region a'C
l'olm thai regolln .) :ach Ircgional
(otll'rCn Il;.s txlv\c eall.s, e'ihllt o1'
v, hich arc i'aircd-ollT and the .llil-

nor.,, (fl'thIC.,, fir.,,t rt01.nd matchup's
plax th ltq'iO i]t~ll!' needed11t Ic;1111h i'
Ijlk.\\ ll<l. 111C 01 'M l 1',C d LI MI MS ()ll I'tlC Ic,,it~ ill the sconld r-oLud.
I litc x 1i~ cr., o1' the I'Mi r tl .''cii

c'tI~ltituC thc "inI' ou1* *'
I 1IC fil St ;.iLn .,,coold 10t111ed,, A,'

t11C totll'll!C\ \ill h. bCIa.xcL this

\\xcckcld inI 1Itmidoilcc. I1 .1d11d
('Chllotltc. N' (l' at): I )Dattu.

)110it~ ,111ld I C'1;lt1t.;. l !\1 itlc l ):
\ulnliln, I c\Z, an d W,'ichita,.

Ixit;;.',, (,Nlitlxc.',t): ;,d I1 I1P.ao

1l1 I o ,s \IIzclc,, 1 e\\ c1 . k.\l laltll.
( i \ . Ilottlo ilgt t110 . I Ild.. . IN C

O 1lc,1n,,. ;nd Salt I ;A ('ilt w\ill
I1t0,1t 1C t hIlI lilI. L I ;.111td LutItI -

Im;l,, nextl \\xcckcnI. \1hilc the

"I'llIl 1ur')" Li ill b leW lllC it oLut inl
'lhiladelpl'hia on Malrch 281h and
,()t h.

: * : *

Ihc secCdillngs i')r the nat1;ional
totIli;lllClll vwerc i.s expected. as
the top siLCxteen seeds (with their
CC'011t' rCl11t byes) went to top-
t%,cntv tleams. ' he seeds arc: inl
thel I:lst: #S Virginial (25-3), #7
Notre l-i )le (2-4). #0l() Univel-

,ijt ()I' C'lifornia at l os Angcles
(tJ(I.A ) (2()-(6). and /I# 15 lenncs-
.scC (20()-7): iln the MidVCwest: 1
I)ce'll1 (26-1). / 8 KelntuckyL (22-

5). //9 Indiana (21-9). and #/ I
-\\ ,ukc I'orcst (23-6): ill tlhe
N, id\.st': //4 LOUisiII StateC
(I.Sit) (28X-3). #R /\3rii/ona State
(24-3), #1/3 lozl (21-6). and #12
I.ouiSvillc (nI-X): and ill t11he WCest:
2 (O)rcgon State (26-1 ). #6 No th

('arolina; (25-7), /14 Utah (24-4).
andI #19) Illinois (20-7).

(please ltrn! to page 1 )

Pete Kalish '83 won two events to lead the Speedu's (a team from Delta Upsilon) to victory in the IM swim
meet Saturday, March 7. Here are the final winners in each event, and team scores:
200 yd. medley relay - Beast from the East 100 yd. breaststroke -Glen Krc, Nuc. E.
200 yd. freestyle - John Roberts, Speedu's
200 yd. individual medley - Mike Colucci, Baker Team scores:
50 yd. backstroke - John Dolan, Speedu's Speedu's 108
50 yd. freestyle - John Weinert, SAE Baker 102
50 yd. breaststroke - Glen Krc, Nuc. E. Beast from the East 42
400 yd. freestyle relay - Beast from the East SAE 33
50 yd. butterfly - John Weinert, SAE Theta Chi 21
1 00 yd. individual medley - Pete Kalish, Speedu's PSK 19
500 yd. freestyle - Bill Rastetter, Baker Student House 18
100 yd. Butterfly, Pete Kalish. Speedu's Nuclear Engineering 14
200 yd. Freestyle relay - Speedu's ADP 6
Diving '- Doris Switzer, Student House DTD 6
100 yd. backstroke - Steve Olson, Beast from the PKT 6
East Chemical Engineering 5
100 yd. freestyle - John Roberts. Speedu's LCA 4
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Microsoft develops
the leading edge in micro-
computer systems soft-
ware. Our BASIC is world
renowned. Our new
XENIX* OS, the micro-
computer arap,,aiion of
the UNIX* OS, has com-
puter companies and
others chomping at the
bit. 'W/e design state of the
art system software.

And, we need pro-
grammers to work on Data
Base Systems, FORTRAN,
BASIC, COBOL, Pascal,
C, Compilers, Graphics,
Networks, and many other
projects.

Our OEM customer
base is a Who's Who of the '
hardware business (Apple,

Radio Shack, Texas Instru-
ments, Intel, Tektronix).
As new hardware is devel-
oped (8086, Z8000, 68000
microprocessor systems),
Microsoft's programmers
get their hands on the
machines before they go
into production. So your
hardware suggestions and
software innovations
during R&D become part
of the final product.

Microsoft provides the
best systems program-
ming work environment:

I all the high-level
hardware (DEC 2020
and 11/70 develop-
ment systems) and
software develop-
ment tools you'll
need, in a

I small company with
lots of interaction and
sharing of ideas and
methods, where

M you can develop
your full potential.

The Pacific Northwest is
a great environment too:

I mountains, ocean,
desert, rain forest,
rivers and lakes all
within easy reach.

M major cultural, sports,
social, and commer-
cial activities in
Seattle, just fifteen
minutes away.

We are looking for
outstanding systems pro-
grammers-those with
intelligence, drive, and
a commitment to excel-
lence. We want program-

mers who will advance
The Standard in micro-
computer software.

More information about
Microsoft is available at
the Placement Center.

We will be on campus
Wednesday, March 18th,
or application may be
made by resume, atten-
tion: Mr. Steve Ballmer,
Assistant to the President.

*UNIX is atrademark of Bell Laboratories
XENIX Is a trademark of Mlcrosoft

10800 NE Eighth, Suite 819
Bellevue, WA 98004
206-455-8080

We set the standard.
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